This research paper was carried out in the net house at the Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate (CLAC), throughout two tested seasons of 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 to investigate the effect of using rice straw as a growing substrate (bale & ditch) on vegetative growth, yield and water use efficiency (WUE) of two cultivars of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), Hilda as determinate variety and Nebraska indeterminate variety compared to conventional cultivation in soil. Seedlings were cultivated at 1 st September in two growing seasons. Study was included three treatments with 4 replicates arranged in a randomized complete block design. Results indicated that plants grown on ditch rice straw treatment as substrate reflected the highest positive effect on vegetative growth characters (plant length, number of leaves/plant and stem diameter), leaves mineral content of N. P. K and yield and its components (total yield/plant, and fiber content on pods) at both studied cultivars. While, the lowest negative effect on those characters was observed with bale rice straw treatment. Moreover, raised bed clay (control) treatment was replaced in second place after the treatment of ditch rice straw. In addition, cultivation into straw ditch consumed lower quantities of water than other treatments. Finally, straw ditch substrate may be recommended for increasing common bean productivity and decreasing water utilization beneath net house conditions.
Introduction
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the foremost vital vegetable crops developed in all landmasses of the world, it's characterized with high protein, fiber, and complex carbohydrate substance [1] . A great developing media ought to have a few characteristics such as to supply air circulation and water, permit for greatest root development and bolster physically the plant [2] .
On other hand, the foremost critical issues confronting common bean generation in Egypt is soil-borne pathogens, nematodes and soil saltiness. Agrarian squanders incorporate straw, stubble, takes off, buildups from cereal crops and corn cobs and tree appendages from crops and plantations [3] are among the causes of natural contamination.
Burning straw causes creating numerous destructive substances, such as sulfur dioxide, silicon dioxide and inhalable particles, which are transmitted into the atmosphere [4] . Rice straw represents an imperative summer trim by-product in Egypt. Almost 5 million tons of rice straw is delivered each year from the rice cultivated areas. No organized recycling process were utilized for this squander until presently. In addition, it causes genuine contamination when arranged by burning [5] . Change straw into valuable items may ameliorate the issues. Within the final decades, burning as a transfer strategy for getting off straw is being decreased and more of rice straw is being utilized. The huge amounts of rice straw that delivered in Egypt (more than 5 million tons each year), the very cheap cost and the components of rice straw (silica, lignin and hemicelluloses), which are not alluring or favorable for soil parasites or nematodes, it seem speak to a good substrate for sowing rather than characteristic soil troubles beneath open field conditions [5] . The development of cucumber plants was more productive in straw medium than within the soil [6] . Similarly, [5] expressed that strawberry plants developed on rice straw bunches had greater vegetative development, roots fresh weigh as compared with those developed in characteristic soil. Therefore, the objective of the present work was to evaluate the validity of rice straw as a suitable agricultural media (substrate) for common bean plants under net house conditions. To present the most suitable method of cultivating common bean in rice straw (bale or ditch).
Material and methods

Experimental layout
The experiment was conducted during the autumn growing seasons of 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 at the experimental farm of Dokki site, Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate (CLAC), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Giza. Two cultivars of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) were used i.e., Nebraska as determinate variety and Hilda as indeterminate variety. Seedling for each cultivar was transplanted on 1 st of September in both growing seasons under net house. The distance between rows was 0.50 m and between plants was 0.30 m. The total area of net house was 360 m 2 (9 m width x 40 m length).
Greenhouse preparation
The area of net house was divided into equal five lines; the area of each line was 40 m 2 (1m width x 40m length). Four parts were dig 0.50 m depth to create ditches. All of the four ditches have been covered by black plastic mulch, to prevent the effect of the soil on plant roots. Two of these ditches filled by separated rice straw and the other two ditches filled by arranged rice straw bales. The fifth part was leaved to make raised bed as a control treatment. Recommended amount of fertilizer (17 Kg of calcium super phosphate, 4.5 Kg of ammonium sulphaet, 8.5 Kg of sulpher, 4.5 Kg of potassium sulphate and 2 m 3 of compost) were mixed perfectly to create a starter. Such mix was divided into equal five quantities. One of last mentioned mix quantity was added to each of the four ditches and the soil raised bed two weeks before transplanting [7] .
The chemical analysis of the soil and the rice straw were estimated according to [8] . Physical and chemical characteristics were shown in Tables (1 and 2) , respectively. 
Treatments
Two types of rice straw were used as treatments. Ditches full of separated rice straw (ditch rice straw) was the first treatment. The second treatment was Ditches full of arranged rice straw bale (rice straw bale). Both of two treatments were compared to raise bed clay soil (control).
Growing season temperature profile
Both of maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded daily during the all over period of growing seasons of the two tested cultivars. Two types of temperatures were recorded, (1) air temperature and (2) soil and substrate temperatures. Air temperature was recorded on daily bases inside and outside the net house. Also, temperature of soil and substrate (bale and ditch) were recorded. All values were collected and averaged every 10 days. Data was collected using meteorological station located inside the net house.
Calculation of irrigation requirements
Historical data for Class-A pan evaporation (ETp) values were provided from CLAC to calculate the irrigation requirements for common beans plants during both tested seasons.
Irrigation requirements for common beans were calculated based on crop evapotranspiration (ETo) and the evapotranspiration under net house conditions was estimated according to [9] . As follow: ETGH = 0.7 x ETo Where: ETGH = the evapotranspiration under greenhouse conditions ETo = the evapotranspiration in the open field conditions
Drip irrigation system was used for irrigation which applied following the evapotranspiration (ETc) method according to soil water balance [10] as follows: ETc = ETGH x Kc Where: ETc = the water requirements for common beans plant under greenhouse conditions ETGH = the evapotranspiration under greenhouse conditions Kc = the crop coefficient for common beans plant
The Kc of common beans plants was used according to [11] ; the Kc values were varied throughout different plant growth stages and increased from 0.5 (initial stage) to 1.05 (middle stage) from transplanting to the begging of harvest, and decreased again from 1.09 to 0.95 at the end of the growing season. Drip irrigation was used from September 1 st up to the end of the growing season of different varieties, the growing season for Nebraska cultivar was from September 1 st to the end of December. Whereas, Hilda cultivar from September 1 st to the end of February. The total amount of irrigation water was estimated, different amount of irrigation water during both growing seasons are shown in Table 4 . 
Recorded Data
A sample of three randomized common bean plants from each replicate in different treatments were collected (at the mid-season) after 60 days from transplanting for Nebraska cultivar and 90 days for Hilda cultivar, to determine the following characteristics i.e., plant length, number of leaves/plant, stem diameter, fresh and dry weight of (leaves, stem and total plant) and leaf area for fourth leaf from growth apical. In addition, pods number/plant for each treatment was estimated from the first harvest to the end of the season, after that, the total yield per plant was estimated.
The N, P and K content were determined in leaves samples after dried at 70 o C in an air forced oven for 24 hours. Dried leaves were digested in H2SO4, the fallowing mineral contents were estimated (phosphorous, potassium in the acid digested solution by colorimetric method, ammonium molybdate, by spectrophotometer and flame photometer [12] . Total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl method according to the procedure described by [13] . The total fiber content also estimated in green pods on dry weight basis according to [8] .
Water use efficiency (WUE)
Water use efficiency was calculated for fresh yield of common beans pods for different treatments according to [14] , using the following equation WUE = Total yield (Kg) / Total water consumption (m 3 ).
Experimental design and data analysis
Treatments were arranged in randomized complete blocks with four replications. Obtained data were statistically analyzed using the analysis of variance method. Duncan's multiple range tests at 5% level of probability were used to compare means of the treatments [15] .
Results
Growing season's temperature profile
Minimum temperature
Data in Figure ( 1) clarify minimum air temperature outside and inside the net house, as well as, minimum soil and rice straw substrate (bale and ditch). From such data it was found that minimum air temperature inside the net house was higher than outside the net house all over the period of both studied seasons 2017/2018 and 2018/2019. In addition, from the Figure (1) it's clear during first 60 days of both growing seasons minimum air temperature was always higher than 20 °C, that is allow for both tested cultivars to grown strongly and gave a good vegetative growth.
After 60 days from transplanting until the end of the growing seasons, minimum air temperature continue to decrease to reach the lowest values at the day 140 and 150 during seasons of 2017/2018 and 2018/2019, respectively. Highest minimum air temperature were 24.72 and 26.00 °C, during 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 seasons, respectively.
Concerning soil and substrate minimum temperature, it was noticed that, soil temperature recorded higher values of minimum temperature compared to the bale and ditched rice straw during the first 50 days. From the day 60 to the end of the growing seasons ditched rice straw ranked the first and highest minimum temperature. Contrary, the bale rice straw was the lowest minimum temperature all over the growing seasons. The same trend was found during both studied seasons. This trend of minimum temperature within the tested substrate allow plants to make a strong root system and good nutrients uptake, and this is reflected in the trend of both vegetative growth and yield.
Maximum temperature
From data in Figure ( 2) it was concluded that, maximum air temperature was highest inside the net house compared to the outside net house all over the growing seasons which is create a favorable temperature conditions to growing the plants and reflected in good vegetative growth. Such trend of maximum air temperature distributions was true during both studied seasons.
Discussing soil and substrate maximum temperature, it was noticed that soil maximum temperature was the highest comparing to bale and ditched rice straw during the first 50 days. From the day 50 after transplanting to the end of the growing season ditch rice straw recorded highest values of maximum temperature during both studied seasons. Contrary, the bale rice straw was the lowest maximum temperature all over the growing seasons. The same trend was found during both studied seasons. This trend of maximum temperature within the tested substrate allows plants to make a strong root system and good nutrients uptake, and this is reflected in the trend of both vegetative growth and yield. The effect of using rice straw as a growing substrate (bale and ditch) compared to traditional cultivation in soil on vegetative growth characters of two types of common bean cultivars were documented at Tables (4, 5 and 6). (4) reflected the affecting characteristics of plant length, number of leaves/plant, stem diameter and leaf area as a results of using the rice straw as a growing substrate, however, as bale or in ditched image compared with traditional cultivation in soil. The highest positive effect was obtained with using ditch rice straw treatment as substrate at all studied parameters. The mentioned positive effect appeared as the highest significant values of all studied characteristics. While, the negative effect on those characters was observed with bale rice straw treatment. This negative impact reflected in the lowest significant values of all studied vegetative growth characteristics. Whereas, raised bed clay (control) treatment was replaced in second place after the treatment of ditch rice straw. This trend was found in two common bean studied cultivars (Hilda and Nebraska cultivars) and also it was true in the two tested seasons. Presented data in Tables (5, 6) indicated the performance of using rice straw as a growing substrate (bale and ditch) compared to traditional cultivation on both fresh and dry weight of leaves/plant, stem/plant and total plants of common bean (Hilda and Nebraska). It was noticeable that, all of the last mentioned characteristics was enhanced and significantly increased at each of the studied growing seasons by using rice straw as a substrate. Ditch rice straw significantly ranked first followed by the traditional cultivation method (raised bed clay). However, bale rice straw method was significantly ranked the last. Such results was typically obtained from the two studied cultivars. The statically analysis presented showed the effect of the tested factor on N, P and K in leaves. Results indicated in Table (7) that cultivated common bean plants on rice straw (bale or ditch) decreased N content compared to cultivation in clay soil. Whereas, P and K contents were increased by cultivation on clay soil and ditch rice straw without any significant between them. These results were detected in both growing seasons regardless the tested cultivars. (8) show effect of using rice straw as a growing substrate (bale and ditch) compared to traditional cultivation in soil on yield (number of pods and total yield/plant) and its components (fiber content) of two common bean cultivars. Obtained data from Table (8) indicated that, the highest significant yield as number of pads/plant was recoded with using ditch rice straw treatment, followed by raised bed clay (control) treatment, respectively. When, noticed a significant reduction in those mentioned parameters with using bale rice straw. Whereas, the most effective substrate in decreasing fiber content was ditch rice straw treatment compared with other substrate tested. The last mentioned trend of results were confirmed during the two tested seasons and both cultivars. Data in Table ( 9) revealed that there were a significant effect for different rice straw substrate types beside the clay soil on irrigation water consumption as well as water use efficiency between both tested common bean cultivars. Generally, results stated that both cultivars are differ in the values of water use efficiency, because of the different growth behavior in both cultivars led to increase water consumption for the indeterminate cultivar compared to the determinate one. Furthermore, the different amount of total yield between indeterminate and determinate reflected basically on the water consumption and water use efficiency. On the other hand, the treatment of ditched rice straw generated the highest values of WUE for both cultivars followed by the treatment of clay soil during the two tested seasons of study. In the contrary, baled rice straw treatment gave the lowest values of WUE in both growing seasons. These results may be due to the effect of physical characteristics for different substrate type. The ability of substrate to holding the available water and nutrition minerals depends on the size of particles and compactness of the substrate. The suitable mix between oxygen and water as well as nutrient solution enhanced the growth and production of plants. On the other hands, common bean plant is very sensitive to increased irrigation water and that led to destroy the root system because of infection by soil borne diseases, so the ditched rice straw treatment initiated a moderated irrigation and respiration for roots system. On the contrary, baled rice straw did not gave the sufficient amount of irrigation water as well as nutrition elements for common bean plants that led do decrease the total production then WUE. The raised bed clay soil treatment take the second rank after ditched rice straw because of fertility of clay soil led to increase the total yield. These results are true in both growing seasons.
Discussion
Straw mineralization is considered a profitable wonder, since at that point CO2 is discharged, which is utilized by plants within the handle of photosynthesis. The increased CO2 concentration within the protected house causes crop yield increment. CO2 concentration within the open air is almost 350 ppm, however the effective concentration inside the greenhouses is about 900-1000 ppm [16, 17 and 18] .
Obtained results from this investigation are similar to those occurred by [19] on cucumber plants, who reported that development of cucumber plants were more strong when developed in unfastened straw than within the soil.
In addition, [6] found that cucumber plants developed in rice straw bunches beneath nursery conditions appeared superior development compared with those developed in soil. Moreover, [5] expressed that strawberry plants cultivated in rice straw bale expanded the number of leaves/plant, plant length; number of shoots/plant, compared with those developed in natural soil.
The excellence of plants grown in rice straw compared to other agricultural media on basis of the high temperature of rice straw media compared to other media or soil especially during the cool seasons was explained [20] . Also, the author focused on bulk density and porosity of straw medium allowed the root system to diffuse easily in substrate, which is reflected in good water and nutrient elements for the plant. Later on, [21] clear up increments organic substrate's temperature on basis of the activity of microorganism in decomposition. High temperatures substrate of organic substrate reflected significantly on crops grown under unheated greenhouses (such like conditions of the current investigation).
Addition to the high temperature [5] and [22] added the low levels of pH and salinity of rice straw media for the reasons of superiority. Moreover, increasing level of Co2 and photosynthesis were reported as a main causes for the excellence of rice straw media over other tested media [16, 17 and 18] . Root temperature is thought to be one of the major variables that directly affect plant development [23] and increments abdicate [24] . Under the conditions of this investigation, rice straw media gave higher yields than other tested soil proposed superior wholesome conditions within the straw medium. The concluded trend of result is being in agreement with [25] in pepper plants.
Conclusion
It's concluded that rice straw constitutes a promptly accessible natural fabric that can be utilized in soilless greenhouse culture as a substrate since of its light weight, low cost, content of essential elements required by plants in adequate amount to fulfill edit prerequisites, and its accessibility. Also, rice straw is simpler to arrange of than such mineral substrates whose recycling causes genuine natural problems.
